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Triple Honors For Wake Youth
County’s Killings Still Scaring;
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LITTLE ROCK BOMBING SCENE - The official station wap.
55 «f Littiie Rock. Arkansas tire chief stands shattered after a
series of bomb blasts there Monday nf (his week, the eve of the
opening o? the city’s grade and junior high schools. The blasts, oc
curring minutes apart, also wrecked an office in the Little Rock
School Board building and a building which housed the mar or**
private officer No one «as injured. (UP! TELEPHOTO'

3 Bombs Explode
In LittleRock

LITTLE ROCK Ark. "Sick-
ening and deplorable bombings in
the words of Gw Orval E Faubus
—have urged the posting oi 3 $25.-
Cbb reward on Tuesday in connec-
tion with bombings allegedly aris-
ing out, of school integration here

Three bomb explosions rock-
ed Little Rock cftlsen?. .into a
state of confusion and indie-
sstha The first hit the ?d-
--nriniftration building of the
school hoard the second rip-
ped the business of Mayor
R'erser f Knoop, and th<-.
third smashed Fir* Chief Gann
Nalley's. No injuries reported.

¦ | An engineer said he would or-
-1 ganize a movement to raise *IOO -

. j 000 to track down the bombers
Y Governor Faubus called the

' | bombings ‘sickening and deplor-
! able, and said that they were not

• | helping the cause of segi egation-
j ists However he blamed "forced
integration" and contended that
“thm** wcundn't be- any dynamit-
ing m the first place

... if the
| cases were removed "

"It :s unthinkable that the cri-
! minal or criminals can ro unap-
| prehended,' the Chamber of Com-
! merer said in an issued statement

when that body underwrote the
! -$25,0C0 reward.

Find Merchandise,
“Owners” Missing

CHARLOTTE-- Police were at-
tempting Saturday to identify ar-
ticles of about SIO,OOO in merchan-
dise believed to be loot from an in-
terstate shoplifting rin«

Turnabout
Bar Whites
From Area

JACKSON, Mis? s'ANF'—Eigh-
iy-two Negro home owners signed
i petition Friday to prevent a,
white family from "permanently
integrating their neighborhood,"

W. J. Garrett, a white store-
ewner then agreed to back down
or? his plan to build a home for his
family in the Negro residential
area

The group said i« the peti-
tion that *hey behaved the
races should be segregated as
far as possible. They pointed
cut that <! |f the situation were

you would in some
way present a colored person
from doing the same thine in

exclusively ybite neighbor -

need. Most of us in this aiea

r r ow-mniED on page r>

State News
Brief

JEWELRY MEN MEET
NASHVlLLE—Representatives of

tbs Metal Arts Company of Ro-
chester, N. Y. met, at Fisk Univer-
sity here Sunday and Monday, Au-
gust 30 and 31, inclusvie, in a sales
workshop to plan the work for the i
coming school'year.

The Sunday session was
headed by Fan! Morris sales
manager of £ ,?r Engraving Co.
c- Hoii.-ton, Te.-as. Mr. Morrte
tflrcus-ed several tstbniuurs
and approaches in handling in- j
vitations. Ob Monday the sea- i

grONTOftIBD ON PAGE 2) i

he articles which included cloth-
ing. radio and cooking utensils,
"•ere found Friday in a Negro a-

partmeni building acres from the
Negro Charlotte Community Col-
lege.

Dept Cart W A McCall
said at least one article was
known to have come from out
of state Ho said hr- could not
say what the article was or
from where it came since if has
been turned over to the FBI for
investigation
McCall said no arrests has« been

made and declined *o say if offi-
cers had any suspects

Police searched the apartment,
after receiving an anonymous tele-
phone call, they found the articles
hidden in closets and boxes Mc-
Call said no one was sf the apart-
ment "'hen officers arrived

Woman felisCops
Fowl Caused Sat. Killing

Miss Hattie Belle Williams, 36, was nabbed on muider charg-
es Sunday afternoon, charged with .he death of Otis McAllister,
219 S East Street, who succumbed at St. Agnes Hospital a few
hours after a fight in which he received a knife wound in the
chest.

The altercation is said to have taken place over whether or
not a chicken should be cut up.

vjM their country’s standard!, of

J&i growing along with them,
these students have their height

IjiPPpSBl ' checked by audition specialists
T‘ft,, 'n G the DeJaimalch Woßd*-
cad School, in Addis Ababa, £?•

ml Jw htopia Some iOO.OM Ethieritn 1
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otss McAllister
chicken caused death"

McAllister's killing swelled
the. number of Hake County
foul deaths to ten in the past
aii weeks
Police say Miss Williams admit-

ted the fatal deed, and said she
and McAllister had been living as
man and wife for some time

Detective. Lt. W. D Maddrev.
who questioned the woman said
she reported an argument had
taken place late Saturday night
over a chicken, which McAllister
wanted cut up arid which she did
not

When she ashed him net to
cut. the chicken, McAllister is
alleged to have advanced on
her with a knife

Miss Williams allegedly
stabbed McAllister after tak-

| toe the weapon away from
him. then threw the blade out
of the hack door and fled ihe
scene the officer stated,

| The victim was admitted to St.
Agnes Hospital about 10.20 p.m.,
Saturday for treatment, of the
knife wound in the left side of his
chest.

I Officers Norman Artis and A3-
i tr v ¦,/ Grigsby, who were at the

hospital on another case, reported
at the time that McAllister was
highly intoxicated and would not
give any information as to what
occurred at the East- Street ad-
dress.

He died at St Agnes Hospital
| at 1:15 Sunday morning.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 21

School Board Meets;

Bsitd Vote
For School
Seen Here

BY CHARLES R. JONES

The Raleigh School Board, meet-
| mg in its, first, session of the new
school year, Tuesday, approved De-
cember fi as the tentative date of
a 56 million bond vote for schools
The action "'as later approved by
the Wake County Commissioners

Raleigh schools contain 700
more pupils this year than last

The money, it the Issue is ap-
proved. will be used for im-
provement* and school con -

structlon in the Wake County
( and Raleigh units

The Commissioners were meet-
ings at the same time the Raleigh
School Board was discussing a date
for the voting City Schools Su-
perintendent Jesse O Sanderson
placed a call to the board, which
had just set October 27 as the
voting date

Sanderson, however, was able to
persuade the eommisisoners to re-
scind the action Ben Haigh. board
chairman, talked to Sanderson and
presided over the county group.

The county election will concern

a $34.00(1 election for state camtal
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

Southernmost City
Takes The First Step

MIAMI Fla Florida s first
integrated public school classes
were off to a peaceful beginning
on Tuesday, School officials had
predicted that there would be no
trouble and there was none.

Twenty-four pupils were ss-
stgned to two previously all-
white schools—Orchard Villa
Elementary School and Home-
stead. Air 'Force Base Elemen-
tary School.
Four pupils were assigned last

spring to the Orchard Villa School
located in a, residential area

The school may eventually
become an all-Negro school
because .lust 10 white students
registered last spring; besides,
the area is predominantly Ne-
gro due to a shift in the white
population.

The twenty other pupils regis-

tered at the Homestead School in -

tegrated with over 350 white stu-
dents.

Completes Course Willi Honors:

71 E Keeßeturns From. Paris
An ‘Authority
On Everything’
is Jailed

Thomas E. K>®. associate pro-

fessor of romance languages at
Shaw University, studied for six
weeks at the Institute d'Etudes
Prancaise-s pour Strangers in Pau.
conducted by the University of
Bordeaux it its summer session in
Pan. ,

Mr. was selected as one
of the seven students to go on
a graduate French studv tour
of Europe., which »¦« sponsor-
ed by the Teachers College,
Columbia University, New
York.

At the University of Bordeaux
he was placed with a superior

group, passed the required exami-

nations with honor and was a-
warded the De Flome d’etude
Francetses Degree Superieur, Uni-
versiti d<= Bordeaux.

Kl'" received the A B degree at
Shaw University In 1947 and the
M A degree from Columbia Uni-
versity in 1946 He has done fur-
ther study at Middlebury College.
Vermont. He received additional
credits toward the advanced de-
gree as a, result, of the foreign stu-
dy tour

A grant for the foreign study

fCONTINUED ON PAGE 2}

COOPERATION NETS INTEGRATION FOR DURHAM FIVE —. The above five young people
hirtmi in Durham last week as they became the first in their race to become integrated into three Our-
h-sm City Schools. Ihe Durham Committee on Negro Affairs, the NAACP and consultants from'" North
Carolina College were among groups working in the youngsters' behalf, Left to right, they are Andrea Me-Kissick, Bth grade, Carr Junior High; Claudette Bra me, 11th grade, Durham High;; Aloam Vkis», Bthgride, Brcgden Junior High; Joey Jen®#. Bth grade. Brogden Junior High, and Anite Saw, Uh mhHKBrogden Junior High. A sixth youngster, Larry SturSock, onrolioii U Mtan Btgfc tel Thr-teds*

GREENSBORO—"Dr, X", s self-
styled “authority on everything,”

will stand trial at the next term of
IJ S, District Court on charges of
using the mails to con persons out
of money.

TWO

“Dr. X”, whose real name is Wil-
liam Lloyd Waddell, was indicted
Friday by s federal grand jury.
The warrant said he used the
mails to defraud the general pub-
lic

CAROLINIAN

Waddell was arrested August 26
by federal officers who said he
used a radio program to tell his
listeners he had the power to solve
all problems He sent a form to lis-
teners requesting an appointment
and charged a $$ fee, officers said.

Waddell broadcasted, over a (Ne-

gro* Winston-Salem radio station
fWAAA), Officials said he used
“Witch Doctor Methods’*, such as
sprinkling white powder under a
bed

‘Dr, X" said he had been carry-
ing on similar activities for thirty-
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Laborer MillsWife
ROANOKE, fs, A laborer shot and killed his estranged wife

! *» she walked to ehnreh with two of he* children Sunday and then
killed himself.

Fohee identified the victims a-, Mrs. Alma Hatslctt. 43, and
Edward Wilson Riunlett, who walked. » block and a, half to his

, apartment before shooting himself in the hack tfe* head
Officey* saist the eattple had snt»d ftwpaentb In the jsaM,

Man Slain Over A Chicken Here
Dairy Show
Cites Hood In
Cumberland

Howard Hood of Route ! Va-
| rma, an NFA member at the Fu-

; quay Springs High School, won
; grand champion best, fitted and
: second Place for showmanship

j honor:- with his dairy animal at

i the Southeastern District Dairy
j Show held at the Fayetteville Fair
j Grounds yesterday.

Cordell Jones, of Route 1.
Cary, and 4-H member of (h?

Apex High School competed
, for grand champion in the.

seventeen-county race of more
than forty purebred and high
quality animals
The seven animals compe ting in

the show from '.Vake County were
ludgen in the top blue and red
ribbon groups A3 blue ribbon
animals won sl2, $lO and white
ribbon $8

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 21

Vandalism
At School
In Durham

j DURHAM Eleven youth* fa««
1 charges of breaking and entering
and destroying public property ia
connection with a Labor Day
wreckage of property in the Bur-
ton Elementary School for Ne-
groes The damage was estimated
at $2,009.

, “I’ve never seen, such vand&l-
-. ism," said Det. Lt Ed Atkin®

'They used a rainy day bo tear
j it all to hell ”

The youths range in agse
! ; from 14 to "> The 7-year-eld

boy b alleged to ha*-* killed a
! goat.

'We just did it wag fee answer
the beys gave, police said when
they were asktei the reason for
their acts.

The police think the youths
broke into the school through a
rear door.

Phonographs, records and win-
dows were smashed, glue poured
on the floor, flags ripped desk?
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